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SENATE. An Act to prohibit the sale of trout 
in ''Vashington county. 

Saturday, March 16, 1907. Resolve in favor of A. F. Arbo of T. 
St'Il2.tf' calIed to order by the Presi- 5, R. 9, county of Piscataquis. 

dent. Resolve in favor of the town of Mon-
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Evans of Augus

ta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 
Bill, An Act to incorporate the Peo

ple's Trust and Banking Company of 
Houlton. (On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
York this bill took its second reading 
under suspension of the rules and was 
passed to be engrossed.) 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroos
took it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
when the Senate and House adjourn, 
they ao.journ to meet on Monday, 
March 18, 1907, at 4.30 o'clock P. M. 

The foregoing order was subsequent
ly returned from the HOuse, that 
branch concurring in its passage. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Old Town Water District. 
An Ad to create a Board of Harbor 

Commissioners for the city of South 
Portland. 

On motion of Mr. Deasy of Hancock 
this bill took its second reading under 
Ruspension of the rules and was passed 
to he engrossed. 

An Ac·t additional to Chapter 27 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to pau
pers. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Island Falls Water Company. 

An Act to regulate fishing in the 
tributaries of Mount Blue pond in 
A von. in the county of Franklin. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Fender
son brook and all its tributaries in the 
town of ParsonsfieW. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Cockne
"agon, Dexter, Berry and Wilson ponds 
in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Pocas
~et lake and Pickerel pond, in the town 
of 'Vayne, in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust and other refuse into Olamon 
stream, so-called. in the county of Pe
nohscot. 

son. 
Report of the committee on ways and 

bridges, on resolve in favor of the town 
of Deer Isle in the county of Hancock 
in favor of building a bridge across 
Robbins' bar so-called, between Deer 
Isle and Stetson's neck in said town, 
was tabled on motion by Mr. Heselton 
of KennEobec. 

The fo:'lowing House report read and 
adopted in concurrence: 

Majority report of the committee on 
railroads and expresses reporting 
"ought not to pass" on Bill, An Act in 
relation to fares upon the Washington 
County Hailway." 

(Signed) Messrs. IRVING, 
TARTRE, 
MERRILL, 
SPEAR, 
HALL, 
EMERY, 
MULLEN, 
YOUNG. 

Minority report of same committee 
I'Eoporting "ought to pass" on same bill. 

(Signed) Messrs. JOHNSON, 
MOORE. 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport, 
both reports were tabled, pending ac
c811tance of either, and bill ordered 
printed. 

Mr. Smith from the committee ap
pointed to consider and report the or
der of procf)edings to be observed upon 
the hearing proposed by the resolve of 
lhe two branches upon the alleged 
causes of removal in the case of Harry 
J. Chapman, judge of the municipal 
court of the city of Bangor, submitted 
the following, rules: 

First. E'or the purpose of granting a 
joint hearing, agreeably to a vote of 
the two branches of the Legislature; 
they will meet in convention in the 
Hall of the House of RepresentatiYes 
on 'Vednesday, March 20, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

Second. The President of the Senate 
shnlI preside in convention, and in the 
abeence (If the President of the Sen-
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ate, the Speaker of the House shall 
preside. 

'I'hird. The petitioners may be heard 
by cC·llnsel and witnesses and the re
spondent by himself and by counsel and 
witnesses. 

Fourth. The same rules of evidence 
shall govern as in the trial of civil ac
tions in the supreme judicial court. All 
depositions shall be taken forthwith, 
but no deposition .,hall be admitted un
less it is shown that the deponent is 
unable to be present. The presiding 
officer shall decide all questions of the 
admissibility of evidence, procedure, 
practice and pleading, and from his de
cision there shall be no appeal. 

Fifth. No debate whatever shall be 
admitted in the convention. 

Sixth. No motion shall be submitted 
or entertained except to take a recess 
to a time certain or to dissolve the con
vention and such motion shall be de
cided without debate. 

Seventh. No person shall be admitted 
to the fioor of the House except mem
hers of the concention, counsel, wIt
nesses, reporters for the press and the 
officers of both branches, except by or
der of the President of the Senate or 
the Speaker C)f the House. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Pe
nobscot it was voted that the forego
ing rules be printed to the number cor
responding with tbe usual number of 
documents. 

The Imatter of the two reports from 
the comnliLtee on Education; Univer
sity of M:line Resolve, canne back from 
tllP Hou~e. that branch insisting on It:-:: 
ad ion to pass to be engrossed as 
a,mencled by HOUSE' amendment A ane! 
H. retusin" to adopt Senate amendment 
A ane! appoillting as a co'mmittee of 
conferencE' on tiw pa I't of tlie House. 

Mr. PhUoon of Androscoggir, ther,"
upon moYe(1 that the 'Senate insist ~illd 

tlull a committee of conferenceoe ar
poi !I ted 0,' the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot movul 
that. pending accion on the motion of 
the seneilor from Androscoggin th'u 
the 'lllattp[, be tahled. 

Mr. PHn,OO!,~: :VIr. Pl'esident. it 
~eems to b" for the interest of aU IJar
tie" that this matter should be dis
po~,,(l of as promptly and as decentlY 

a~ possible find in such a \\"ay filar 
there shaU be no opportunHy to t:-ll-:e 
advantage of a slimly attended session 
of the Senate. I would suggest that jf 

the motion of the senator from I'enob
sCut prevails. that the senator will as
sign a (~ay for cOllsideration of llle 
,matter. 

Mr. P AllKHURST: Mr. President. I 
withdraw my former motion and 'move, 
thnt the ::;enate recede and concur. 

The PHESIDENT: A motion to ~'e

eede awl concur takes precedence cO 
the motion of thc' senator from An
droscoggin. 

Mr. PHILOON: :vtr. P)'E'sident, I 
would suggest, or say to the senator 
from Penouscot that, if he insists on 
his motion. that 1 might suggest a pro
cedure that \\ould bar further adielll 
of the Senate th:s morn~ng,--a thillf;
whic:h I very mueh d,s like to do as 1 do 
not desire Lo dela.y the transaction (,f 
the neces~ary business of the Senat". 
I hope he will not insi~t. 

Mr. PARKHUHST: Mr. President, it 
occurs to l11e, unrler the circUlmstan
ce~. that Lhe senator from AndroRco~'
gin has little occasiull to cnmplain of 
my 1!11otil}J1. i\S a 'matter of fact h:_8 
mntion to insist and to ask for a r~Oll
ference which lie filed and urged, is 1:-1 

nnl'oRitioa ill my 111otion to lay it upun 
lhe table, '\\ hieh in fact would havf' 
preventeci the LeceRsity of considE'rill~ 

it this morlJing. aI'd certainly estopc; 
hiln\ frarr! alleging agairJHt 1110 [tny di3-
po;;ition tointern:pt tlw proceedings of 
the Senate by forcing a \'ot(· upon this 
qUE'Rtion. I \Yas prepared \\'hen I fil"r.l 
Imy motio" to lay on the t",ble. to let 
lhe matter go oycr untIl ther€' should 
be a (lU01'Uln. I a:n1. to :::;Olne extent. 
criticiSing the senator froin "Androscog
,,:in because of his critieism of me. I 
alll not 1l1aliling an (~xplanation but 
simply stdting fact~; and the Senate it
Helf may Ste th., result: uut I thill k, 
with entire jlropriety I may insi"t on 
my motio]). 

':'.1r. PI'JLO()N: I rif'E' to [) qUE'sti.m 
of privilege. 

Mr. PA HKHenST: I yil'ild for the 
senator's "thtclmcnt of his questioIl of 
lJrivilegp. 

Mr. PHJL()O~: I did not intend tn 
convey the idea that 1 should resist. in 
any man:wr the motion of the senatnr 
1'ro~l PpnOhRC(lt to lay the :matter on 
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the table. I simply asked that the sen
a.tur "'ould narne a clay for considera
tion, I rjid not. intelnd to say that I 
"ould oDPose that motion: and I sup
posed that the motion to recede and 
c<menr was before the House before the 

~ig11lment on Monday if a quorum is 
present 

~ll'. PHILOON: It is hardly reason .. 
able to 2xpect a quoru.m here on Mon
day. 

M.r, PAHKHUHST: I am entirely 
\\'illinls that this matter should ,be de
termined upon its Imerits: and if the 
senator fro.m Androscoggin desires an 
assignment 011 Tuesday next I will so 
make my motion. 

senat,)r rrom P"n1loscot made his ·mo
tion to table. That was my understanu
ing of the matte!'. I am perfectly 
willing that the matter Sl10Uld lie oa 
the truble and a day set for its cons·ic1-
eration. 'Mr. PHILOON: I will consent to 

Kennel)ec: I rise that. Mr, HE:::;ELTO~ of 
to a point of order. ~o quorum h 
present 

Mr. PAHKHURST: I will ask the 
sellator fron1 Kennebec to withdraw 
his point of order until I make an ex
planation. 

Mr. HESELTON: I ""il! ",ithdra'l' it. 
Nfl'. PAHKITUHST: The quest;on 

comes to us in the natural order of 
business, I accept the explanation of 
the senator from Androscoggin as to 
'",hat he meant, ,,'jthout regard to who.t 
he may have sair1. It is entire1ly in 
order for us to act upon a matter of 
this chan.cter this morning'. It is not 
on the tal>le, That all the senaLonl 
interested are not present. is their own 
fault. Nevertheless the representation 
beillg' made that the attendance is 
slnall a.nd tha t t~e question C'Qul(: Iiot 
be ('opsi(len~'tl fairly upnl1 it~ ITlerii.~, 1 
had atte"npte(l to 8l'e1]re the fto')]' fnr 
the purp0se of laying' t1ie 111atter upon 
the table originali~·. The ('hair reC'l)g·· 
ni:ted the senator fron; A n(lrf)~coggi"l 
and the senator from An<'lroscoggin 
lTIoved to linsist and. Hsked for a C'iln:
mllttee of conference. TJlat motion it,~l'" 

is an action. Thr:' matter \":ould 111rti,'''' 
some pr0g-l'eSS uniler that ll!otion \yhl~l~ 

unner m~'motiol1 it ,'."ould not. Ncr-':, 
if it wonld l>e to i he satisfaction of tl"" 
senator from Androscoggin. I "'ill 
"\\ ithdral\Y ,rJ.1Y 111otion to l'eC'ecle and 
concur, wilh the enantmous consent of 
the Senate and will !l10'."~ that ttl'" 
matter lie upon the tahie: and I assui'l' 
the senator fron1 Andros.coggin tha~ 1 
will takc the matter up ::"8 soon as 
there is a sufficient nunnbe·r of .'ena
tors to give the ,matter considel'atio". 

Mr. BHILOON. 'Will the spnalor fis a 
day next weeh later than Monday,? 

Mr. P ARK.Hl.'TIST: '\'ill the senJ til;' 
from Androscoggin consent 1:0 an D.S-

Mr. PARKHUP-ST: Does the Sellat~ 
consent to the withdrawall of my mo
tion to recede and concur. 

The assent of the ,Senate to thc with
dra ,\,'al ,)f the motion to recede aild 
concur was granted and on the motlon 
of th8 senator from Penobscot, Mr. 
Parkhurst, the matter was tabled a.nd 
Tuesday March 19, assigned for its con
sideration. 

The following bills and resolves, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

JUdiciary. 
By 1\Ifr. Deasy of Hancock: Bill, "An 

act to provide for the transfer of per
sons from the insane department of 
the state prison to the building for the 
criminal insane upon the arsenal 
gl'ounds of the insane hospitals at Au
g-usta. 
Appropriations and Financial Affaird. 

B,' Mr. Deasy of Hancock, Resolve 
in fa,'or of Frank Fellows, messenger 
to the President of the Senate. 

.By Mr. Stearns of Penobscot-Re
Rol\'e in faYo!' of George W. Stearns, 
chairman of committee on education. 

Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Simpson of York-Bill, An 

Act to amend Section 34, Chapter 41, 
Re"ised Statutes, relating to the tak
ing of clan1s. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act for the encouragement of 

shellfish industry. 
An Act to amenn Chapter 49 of the 

Revised Statutes of Maine relating to 
life insurance. 

An Act to amend the law relating to 
political caucuses in the city of Ban
gor. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Twin Village Water Company. 
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An Act to amend Section 30 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section 7, Chapter 132 of 
the Public Laws of 1905. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the taking of smelts. 

An Act to extend the time in which 
the Van Burell S'ewarge Company is 
authorized to commence business. 

Resolve in favor of the enlargement 
and completion of the fish culture sta
tion at Raymond, Me. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the taking of smelts. 

An Act to regulate the sale and 
analysis of food and drugs. 

An Act to incorporate the Goodwin 
Trust Company. 

An Act to establish a salary for the 
judge of th .. Rumford Falls municipal 
court. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Penob
scot this bill was tabled. 

An Act to authorize the appointment 
of a chaplain for the Cumberland coun
ty jail. 

Resolve providing for the amendment 
of Section 17, Chapter 60 Of the Re
yised Statutes relating to the use of 
the score card by Agricultural Socie
ties. 

Resolve in favor of Bridgton Acad
PIny. 

An Act to amend Se<'tion 34 of Chap
tl"r 41 of the Re\"ised Statutes rL'latillg 
to bait bnrrels. 

Reports of Committees. 
::\11". Deas,- for the committee on 

judiciary on Bill, "All Act to amend 
S\-cLiol1 6, Chapter 24, RCYised Statutes, 
relating to the law of the road" re
ported that the same ought not to 
pass. 

Mr. Mills for the committee On legal 
affairs, on Bill, "An "\ct confering ad
ditional powers upon boards of health 
and prf'vf'llting the 111anufacture, 8tor
'lge, transportation or sale of diseased, 
ullclean. ullwholeHome or tainted food 
of all kindH; and providing for the in
RjleC"tioll of places for th€' manufacture, 
f'torage and sale th{-'reof, including 
hfll:::t'rif'H, also for registering and 
li('(,llRing milkmen ane! dealers in milk 

and cream." reported that Harne ought 
not to pass. 

Mr. Staples for the same committee 
on Bill, "An Act to amend Section 1, 
Chapter 145. R,~vised Statutes, relat
ing to ilC'l1siolls" reported that legisla
tion is inexpedient. 

Mr. Libby for the committee on agri
culture, on petition of oJseph L. Rob
inRon and others for reconsideration 
of a law which it obligatory on agri
cultural fairs, paying over $1000 in 
premiums to have pure breed cattle 
scored by the judge'." reported that 
same be placed on file. 

M1'. Ayer for the committee on in
terior \\"at0r, Mr. Bailey for the com
mittee on ways and bridges, Mr. Theri
ault for the committee on towns, Mr. 
Brown for the committee On agricul
ture, Mr. StearnR for the committee 
on educatioll, M'r. Houston for the com
mittee on manufacture. Mr. 'Tartre for 
the committ('e on counties, Mr. E'aton 
for committee Oil insane hospitals. 
Mr. Bailey fnr the commiittee on Stat,' 
prison, severally submitted their fillal 
reports, that they have acted on all mat
ters referred ito them. 

Mr. Hastings for the comm"ttee on ju
diciary on Bill "An Act t<o amen,d Chap
ter 6, Revised Statutes, reJating to elec
tions," reported that the \Same ought to 
pass. 

Mr. PUltnam for the same committee, 
Oil Bill "An Act additional to an act 
llrovidi'ng for ad1itional term of the su
preme judicial clourt for the county of 
Oxford," approved by the Goverw»' 
,March 9, 1907. reported that same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Mills foor the committee On legal af
fairE, on Bill 'jAn Act to amend Section 
11, Chapt0'r 23, Revise!i Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 79 of the Lruws of 
1903. re,lating to boundaries and ways," 
submitted same in new draft Ulnder title 
of "An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
te,r 23, Revilsed StatUites, as am,ended by 
Chapter 79 of the' Lams of 1905, reIating 
to boundarties and ways. 

The same senatlor for the same com
mittee, on Bill "An Act relating to the 
assessment of taxes," reported samE> 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Libby for the committee on agri
culture on "Resolve in 1Javor of the 
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Ma.ine Insane hospital," subm"tted same 
in new draft under sam~ title. 

The foregoing reports were accepted 
and Bills and Resolves '1ought to pass" 
were tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Chapterr 9 of the Pub

lic Daws of 1903, relruting to the com
pens<Ltion of selectmen. 

An Act for the better preserv:ltioll1 'Of 
plans 'Of cities, t'Owns and plantatkmsc 

An Act to amend Chapter 49 of the Re,
vised Statutes, relating to life insurancE'. 

An tAe>t to amend Section 1 'Of Chapter 
5;; of the Revised Statutes, relating tele
graph and teleph'One companies, gas, an.j 
electric light and power coma,pnies. 

An Act additional t'O and amendallory 
of Chapter 3 of the PriV'ate and Specie.! 
Laws of the year 1887, entitled "An Act 
to supply the people of the town of 
Presque Isle with pure water." 

An Act to amend S~tion 2 of Chapter 
46 of the Revised Statutes" as amende,] 
by Chalpter 90 of the Public LalWs of 
lB05. relating to interest on loans on per
s (m ,11 property. 

An Act to authorize clergymen Ito sol
E'mnize marriages. 

An Act to prohibit the taking of lob· 
sters in Hanclock coumty. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Chapter 48 of the R,e

vised Statutes, relating to savings banks. 
An Act for >the better protection of shall 

fish within the town of Yarmouth in th·., 
county of CUlnberllrund. 

An Act to regulate fi,shing in Allen 
brook, SI'J eaIled, and its tributaries, i~l 

the tIH\'n of Exeter, county of P8nobscot. 
An Act granting Charles H. SCOltt th . ., 

right to nlaintain a ferry across Egge
moggin Reach in Hancock county. 

All Act to s("t ·off a p,art of the to.wn 
of St011ben in the county of Washing
ton, and an.neoc it to the town of Mli
bridge in Raid county. 

An Act authorizing the Is,lanll Fern' 
Company to construct a wharf and ferr~ 
~lip ·into the Iwatprs of Crusoo bay. 

An Act amE'nding ChapteT 161 of the· 
Pubiic Laws of 1905, relating to location 
and 81SSE'SSment of damages for property 
taken for public uses. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chl3lpter 

40 'of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
lime ca:sks. 

kn Act authorizing the Bodwell Water 
POIwer Company to generate, use, trans
mit ana selI electricity. 

An Aet to aUithorize the town of Van 
Buren to issue bonds. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chu.pter 
143 'of the Private and Spec;al Laws of 
1905, entitled "An Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter S9 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1903, entitled 'An Act ,to au
thorize the Penobscot Chemical Fibr,~ 

Company to make, generate, use, trans
mit ane sell ellectricity.' .. 

An Ad additional to and amendatory 
IOf Chapter 336 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1905, e.ntiitled "An Act to incor
porate the Central Safe Deposit Compa
ny, OJ and tiD change the name of sa,id 
company. 

An Ad to extend the chaTter of th" 
Bluehill Trust and Banking Company. 

An A2t to chang," the names of the 
BOlOthbay Harbor Banking Company to 
Ithe Boothbay Harbor 'l"rust Company 
and to ratify certain doi,ngs in relation 
thereto. 

An Act to amend the chart,,'r of the 
Portland a,nd Cape Elizabeth Ferry 
Company. 

An Aet to incoq:Jorate the' Mount Ab· 
ram T€'lephone and Telegraph Com
pany. 

Am Aet to e>atend the open season for 
hunting the game bil"d known as golden 
eye or whistler, in the county of Hall
cock. 

An Act to extend the charter IQf the 
Cumberland Trust Company. 

An Act tc; confer additional power ani 
privileg,'s upon the People's Ferry Com
pany. 

Finally Passed. 
He30lve in favor of Juno F. Curtis of 

Bingham. 
Resnlv" in aid of erecting a building 

at Van Buren CoHege for college pur
poses. 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. PARKHURST of Penobsc:ot-Mr. 

Preside'r.t, there was passed a rebolve to 
amend SectilOn 2 of Article X of the CO[\
stitution of the State of Maine. It has 
been sent tlo the Governor. I move that 
it be re(·aIled fr(}m the Eocecutive. 

The motion prevailed and Din further 
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motion by the same senator the resolV'3 HOUSE. 
was tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Kenne
bec, Senate Document No. 267 wa!' taken 
from the table; and 10m further motion 
by the same senator was referred to th'3 
committee on temperance. 

Mr. MERRILl, of Cumberland-Mr. 
President, I mov" that the Senate take a 
recess until Monday at 4.30 P. M. 

The motion prevailed. 

Saturday, March 17, 1907. 
Prayer by REV. :.'VII'. LiVingston of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend Section 108 of 

Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to political caucuses. 

An Act relating to the Portland & 
Rumford Falls Railway and the Rum
ford Falls .~ Rangeley Lakes Railroad 
Company. (Read the third time and 
pa%t:d to bE' engrossed under a sus
p'c'nsion of the rules on motion of Mr. 
Gleason of Mexico.) 

An Act to amend Chapter li5 of the 
Printte and Special Laws of 1903 as 
amended by Chapter 241 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905. in relation to 
Atlantic Shore Line Railway. (Tabled 
pending first reading on motion of Mr. 
Safford of Kittery.) 

An Act to incorporate the Portland & 
Rumford Falls Railroad. (Read the 
third time and passed to be engrossed 
under a suspension of the rules on mo
tion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico.) 

An Act establishing a close time on 
lohsters in the bays of the towns of 
Harrington. Milbridge, Steuben and 
Gouldsboro. 

An Act regulating the time of service 
of members of the fire department of 
the city of Portland, came from the 
Senate with Senate Amendment A. 

The HouRe adopted the ·amendment in 
concurrence and the bill was then read 
three times and passed to be engrossed 
under a sus1)ension of the rules on mo
tion of Mr. Murphy of Portland. 

An Aet to amend Chapter 143 of the 
Revisced Statutes relating to the State 
School for Boys. came from the Sen
atp with Senate Amendment B. 

The Hous" adopted Senate Amend
mcent B in concurrence and the bill was 
then passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

The report of the committee on tem
perance. to which was referred resolve 
fer an amendment to the constitution 
by abrcgating ar,d annuling the Fifth 
A.mendment to the Constitution, came 




